
THIS is the top of the gen-
op " Lamp uine "Pearl 

Chimney, all 
arfe imitations. 

others similar 

-This is the 
exact label on 
each one of the 
P e a r l  T o p  

1 Chimeys. 
•The dealer. 

•may say and 
think he has as 

good, but he has not. 
Insist upon: the exact label 

and top. . * > 

" GEO. A. MACBtf H & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Si 

New Advertisements. 

w A ^ T K D—LA I) IKS for our Fall and 
: " Ohridtmai Trade, to take light, pleasant 
work at their own homes. <1 to 41 per day oan 

.be quietly made. Wo k aent by mail any dis
tance Particulars free No canvassing, Ad-

.dres* at onoe, CRE80ENT ART CO., W Miljr 
Bt„ Boston, Haas. Box 6170. 

TNTKNOIN« ADVERTI8BBS should ad-
area* 

GE>. P. ROWELL » CO. 
10 spruce Street, New York City, < 

'.:>or aELRCT LIST OF l.OOO NKWSPAPEH8.' 
ppllcation. i Will be sent FRKK on appl: 

• •mt 

il^ai) learn the exact cost 

of any proposed line of 

Advertising in American 

oapers by addressing 

r ieo. P. Rowell & Co., 
newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

' r; : lO Spruee St., New York. 
iaiia lOata. for 1QG-F>«ge Pamphlet, 

FREE! 
RELIABLE SELF CMS 

A 'favorite prescription of one-of the mo* 
noted A»d successful specialists in the U. 5 

.(iiow retire*]} for th« cur« of Norvoua. nubility, 
Jboat SIuuhAod, Wpnhneii and Beeny. Sent 

*caicd eovclope Free. Djrufgisiy can fill it 
Ijt^ddress OR: WARu <t CO.. Louisiana. M* 

BDPTDBE 
"uloklj andPwmanenUl 

Celebrfttei 
It.JPIKtGBMP ATEN T 

IC TRUSS 
filMtrieTriiis, Pari 
Xatjr to ww. luatontly r 
m. Hm cared thousand* yrelioveaa 

rFr*e bJetHol 
m 

S A S T „  8  A X  

BAJLHOA&8. 

fssaa 
cmas 

Wnwm 

T R I E D  
•> - W T8M • n, " 

CRUCIBLE. 

About twenty yeansgol discovered a Bttlo 
•ore oa my cheek, and the dooton pronounced 
It oaneer. I bare tried a number of physicians, 
taut wUhoat receiving any permanent 
Amoatc the numbsr wsraoueor two specialists. 
The medicine they applied was like firs to the 
•ore, earning Intense pain, 1 saw a statement 
In the ppperf telling what 8.8.8. hod done lot 
otharssimilarlyafflicted, t procured sotoaat 
onoe. Before I had used the seoond bottle the 
nolfihbori oould notice that my cancer was 
healing Bp. My general health had been bad 
for two or three yean—Xbad a hacking cough 
and spit blood eontlnnally. I had a severe 
pain In my breast. After taking alx bottle* of 
8.8,8. my cough left ma and I grew stouter 
than X bad been for several yean. Ilycaneer 
haa healed over all but a little spot about the 
else of a half dime, and It la rapidly disappear
ing. I would adTlae every eae with can par to 
gives. 8.8. a fair trial. 

KM. IUKCT J. BcCOHATJaHW, 
Aikfl Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Xnd. 

*ob.w.i98«. 

Swift's Specific U entirely vegetable, and 
Seems to cnrecanocrs by forcing out the Impu
rities from the blood. Tmatise oa Blood and 
Skin Diseases mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DRAWER X, ATLANTA, OA. 

l&ilB m& gaiurtaia* 

JOHN tfRENNAN INitRV'iEWED. 

N ELY« . CATARRH 
Cream Balmj 
OivuRelief atone* 

md Uurst. 

CATARRH 

H A Y  F E V E R  

from Irdwriou* 
i>rug» ana Qffw, 
itti odors. 

COLD IN HEAD1 
applied Into, eaoh 

SfAMBN 
gJRESS0 

auickly 

tious 
Inflammation, proteota the 

membranal linings of the head from additional Anlna. n^mnla*at. 1L. 9 

Jl thorough trtatnu*t tnli c..„ 
ftlaeaDMntaat drnKKiat^br mail, regwierw 
•0 eenta. Oironlara sent free. 

BOTHSBS. Drugglata, Oweffo.N.Y. 

Yanktor Bank. 

BIVST. CHARLES STREET 

ST LsOVIS. MO-
fe'-' il A Rcarnlnr CtrodnBte oKhree medical col 
aaa*lej««i haa been longer cnifaged In the treatment 

oT Chronic, Nervous, Tthln end BiooO 
piaeaaea than any other physlHan in Aiincr. 

Consultatjon at office or by mail, free, arid 
Mcdiciflol sent l>y mail or express everywhere, 
aecnrely psjVea tree lro»o obaervnUan. 

Manaua Prostration; Debility, Mental 
md Phytical Weakness, anting from 
Indiscretion, Excess, Kxposnre or Ii> 
lilllgeace, producing some of the fnll..wii 
effects: Nervousness, Debility, Dlnmcn o 
SiK"t, Defective Mcmarv, PimplM .on the Kaoi 

|Av?:«ion to Society of Females, Want ol Pletu 
into in Life. Unfitness to Marry, Melancho', 
IDyspensia, Stunted Developmeat.Xoss of Power 
jt jms in the Dack, etc., are treated with unpaid 

. lalleled siieeess. Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
ftven in »v«w ci'««u CAI* ; where not;*? ex-

' IMS It is frankly stated. Completesymptomblank 
enabling yot\ to properly state your case, sen 
free. 30 paae book ; ulclier sex, one stamp. 

• Stood impurities and Bleed Poisoning, 
Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin anil Bonos, Bhtshsa, Eruptions, Old 
Sor^t «nd t/lcors. Painful Swelling*, 
torn whatever cause, positively and forever 

riven;from the system, by means of saw TIMK-
WSTIO ssnsdii, St»r and swocus JOINTS 
MlltWtHttt mult of blood poison, 
positively sureo. No poisonous'druars used. 

Catarrh, Tbroah Hose, Lung Btseasss, 
ConstltHlonal and Acquired Weak-
B«aaea of both aexea, treated successfully. 
Ago and experience ar» Important; the 
proved good tmtwdlet of ail ages and countries 
are used, and knowing what to give, no'expert* 
fnents are made. On account of the great nutn-

v „ J>er of cases applying, the charges are kept lot*. 
, tefej|.»ften lower than is demanded by others 

'MARRIAGE GUIDE 
aeo pnge*, „ . . FU,,. i>i«acB. 

Elegant cloth and gUtbindintr. Sealed fur 80c 
't w money or postage stamps. Over fifty wonder-
- t .lalP'? P'ctnres, showing who may marry, who 
' y»3>«aB«to marry Whomarnr first. 

Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decav. Who 
BSjS if hould many. How life and happiness may be 
vi-V. increased, 'Those married or abont to marry 

Should read it; of interest and value to evert 
thinking man and woman. Popular editioif 
•aper cover. BSe. Address 1>K. WHITTIE& 

Yankton and Harrington 

DAILY MAXE^ 

Passenger and Express Line 

T KATES Yanktofl every day ezeept Sondajr 

ington at I :t0 p. m. 

: Leaves Hartin, 
at 7 a m.,stoi 
fit. Helena, ani 

pt 8unday 
... r- 8t. Jamea ana 

I at Yankton at i JO p. m. 

This Itoe conaeot«at Hartington with traiM 
r?,_ to s^nd from the Klaak Billa. 
5, ' I^eave orders for paaaenget* aad express at 

Oaya it Aider's grocers store, Third street, oz 
at proprietor's houae on "eoontl street, between 

Edmjy nds & Sons 

t, TanlctOB.^ 

— m mm 

Wtda • gvnoral Buldu, Calteetlm urt L«M ftiulaw*, the MUM U Natleoal Baalw. 

-BSSV tpeollMtini, and rt-
alitod for invariably om day of pajnaieat* 

*111 I MA MUI. pay UXM mi Mil raa 
••tala far iiM-rwiunta, OR lavarabla tanns. 

EDMUNBt' k IONS. 

IAKKB 0. HsTAX 
' * 1!B KIITU.OHUN, 

m 

First National Bank 

- -oiuFp. 

ITAKKTOlf, w - DAKOTA, 

m 

dNlTEB STATES BEP06IT0RY, 

OIMAX, |U,«M( 

AoooantlDK for the Itecent JBepnblioan 
, l>*feat la Kew Yuk-fhs litqaor 
. Xrafllc 1h Vriwt, Prekiliitliw la tli« 

Rear. 
Sioux Gitj Journal: A Juariial re-

cotter mot Jonu fireonao yesterday, 
irao reaolied tioiaa tiy the moruiog Mil-
*mlee Sraia, and alter greeting began 
tue pamping piooess witn rblerence to 
>ue No* York poiitioal campaign,' in 
»aion Mr. iirenaan Has takeu an aocive 
^*r'. He w protty well tued oat, Hav
ing now b«eu almost oouetautly eugugbd 
ior a moiit/i, all bat loar or five days iu 
Mew York, 
' How do you aoooant for the resalt iu 

New York?" tuqaired tbe reporter. 
Mr.Brennan replied: "it is very 

eaey.to aooonnt for the result in NowYork 
'Personal liberty' did it. Tbe republi
can party was ooapelled to fight the 
liquor trafflo in front and prohibition in 
its rear. In deferenoe to the strictly 
ohristian people,and as an installment of 
the demands of prohibitionists, tho to-
pablioans have enaoted a Handay olos 
ing law whioh annoys the liqcior trafflo 
without oloBing the liquor shop. 
The lait legislature passed certain 
high license laws, whioh the gov
ernor vetoed. Iu resistance to this class 
of legislation tbe Germans ot tbe state 
organised 'personal liberty leagues,' and 
solidified 50,000 men for the demooratio 
ticket. Behind this force were the 
liberal contributors of the traffic itself 
and of the federal officeholders. At the 
bead of the demoorafio state tioket was 
Frederick Ooofc, the moat popnlar and 
influential Gorman brewer in the state; 
and at the head of their state oommittee 

j was Edward Murphy, of Troy, a very 
able and ncsorupuloas politioian.' The 
republicans made an open fight. Tbe 
democraoy held few meetings, but or
ganized quittly, putting $600,0C0 or 
$700,000 where it would do tbe moBt 
good." 

"What were the iisaes of the oontest ?" 
"National qaestione had little bearing 

on. the outoome. True, the republicans 
raised tbe cry of protection, and on tbia 
rallied the party; but while very many 
laboring men failed to see any 
pressing need for protection 
just at this time, every citizen 
interested in the beer and liquor traffic 
waa promptly responsive to the war-ery 
of personal, liberty. They brought 
money, ballots and victory to the demo
cratic party." 

The next question was, "How about 
the prohibitionists?" 

"Tbe prohibitionists," Mr, Brennan 
said "40,000 strong aoted the part of 
reserve for . the democraoy, making 
the assoranoe of the liquor traffic doubly 
•ure; and. with strange inconsistency, 
destroying every hope of any reasonable 
legislation for the regulation or control 
of.the liquor industry. In a word, the 
republicans of New York were beaten by 
the united forces of liquor and prohibi
tion." 

"But were there not faotional troubles 
among the damoorata?" 

"In tbe oity a certain side-show opera
ted to republican disadvantage. The 
democrats nominated John B. Fellows 
for distriot attorney- Fellows ia a con
federate ex-colonel, brave, galient, gen
erous, honest as the average citizen, but 
not immaoolate, for ha will play at poker 
and raiis behind in the payment 
— his debts, Joe Pulitzer, of the 
World, discovered an lmoiaoulate man 
iu the person of Pelanoey Nicoll, an 
assistant in the district attorney's offloe. 
Pulitzer baited bis hook with Niooll and 
oaaght the Tribune, and the republican 
city convection. Nicoll received the 
republican and Irving Hall (dem.) nomi
nations. Now Delancey (dudes pro
nounced it DeLawnoey) ia o bad name, 
I don't know why, bat it combines the 
Norman and the dude and the part-your-
hair-in-the-middle, and the average man. 
with some common name like John* or 
James or George oould not be led up to 
vote for DeLawnoey; but. they did vote 
for John R. Fellows, and while Nicolli 
the imtnacolate, was beaten, of oonrse, 
still the fight on Fellows oalled forth 
G,000 or 6,000 extra demooratio votes. 
While Delancey's nomination repelled a 
great many honest republicans." 

In response to the reporter's sugges
tion that administration organs are 
olaimtng the iesult as an. indorsement, 
Mr. Brennau said: 

"This talk-about a democratic victory 
in'New York'being an indorsement of 
Mr. Cleveland ia all nonsense. Fifteen 
thousand tnen iu New York oity who 
voted' for Blaitie in "84, and . who are 
aching for an opportunity to vote for 
him in '88, declined to vote for Ool. Grant 
(Blaine reaeived-90.000 votes—OoL Grant 
received 68,000), Graver Cleveland is 
not as Btrong in any northern state as be 
was in 1884; hut suoh as he 1b tbe demo
cratic party must and will nominate him. 
To do otherwise would be to oondemn -
demooratio administration, and this, 
coarse, they will not do." 

8DKFS.CS. IIMM «8 

Oareaspondjsmiei Chemtoal national Bank, 
•"WIS#- .Ooametqtal HatfoBaT&^k. ObI-
eato, Illinois. 

Jg*fleU Kxnhatute on all the nrinoipel altlee 
ilTKipope. Ml UbUsaMoms rsowve prompt 

ftlwQaOa, 

McKinney & Soougai, 

3 3  a *  n  k e x e ,  

Tanlrton, Dakota. ; 

—•— 

mrvo * mt JDUL sjtsaim mvBisvm 

vSaEn^sst^sstr 4~,M* 

Deme»n« and Woreirn Xxehacte om|at ur 
melt', 

»ssic1
mss««a.̂ _sfAi. 

k 

Broadway and 
U. A. BfkSEB. Proprietor. 

!f= 

Yankton and Swan Lake 
Stage and Express 

£dxtf>. 

3, N, MOOlEB, Progtriatoi, * 

J£AVH YaaktoB Monday*, WedneeVaya.and 
v *-Mfriday«at? o'elnek 'aretwalat Imt 

jdajSjThandtts aad8atareu>y>, -

A..W. JBOWABO. 
^LT^dOLLBI , Okakier. 

Yankton Savings Bank. 
Capital, f25tOOO. 

Sees a Qeneral Baakin« BasUess. lntsfss* 
»aid •& deposits at Um rate of M 
por auui. 

:red of On# IMImx and inwards# 
aadQbatUo ott &osl JUtate i 

of 

U: • Whst it ateana. Wmm 
To the man or woman who has never 

been ill, the word "health" is meaning' 
less. But to one who haa suffered and 
dispaired, health apjpears as a priceless 
boon. To the thousands of unfortun
ate women who are suffering from some 
of the many forms of weakness or irre
gularities peouliar to their sex, Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Paesoription holds 
forth the promise of a speedy restoration 
of this "priceless boon." 

ing op columns of figures. He is a yt ry 
large mac, and has a look tbe reverse 
of intelligent. Having no oooupstioo, be 
lives amoi-g his aoqualntauoes, putting 
up wherever night overt afces him. He 
is very proud of his gift, and frcqnen.tly 
oocnpares himself to Hamson-. Fields, 
gave an exhibition of bis power before 
Gpvernor Crittenden and other distin
guished men of Missouri on a late vixit 
west, and they unhesitatingly pro
nounce him one of tbe greatest wonders 
of the oenturv. 

In the fcirip of a Sear, 
A correspondent from Bangor, Me., 

writes; Dr. B. H. Ordway, an old army 
doctor, says that » oase be has jast bad 
is one of the worst he was ever oalled to 
attend. The dootor lives in Kast ctulli-
van. He was summoned to Plantation 
No. 7 by a messenger, who had to walk 
several milos through tbe forest. Arriving 
at a ltttle farm house on tbe plantation 
he found his patient. In this way-back 
oountry, about forty or fifty miles from 
Bangor, old settlers and their sous have 
strange mothods of capturing and kill
ing the bears whioh make havoc in their 
corn fields, in their orchards, and some
times in their very barn yards; for they 
are so bold that in some plaoes they care 
very little for a man. In this oase a gun 
was arranged in a corn field in Buoh a 
manner that when bruin put bis teeth 
into tbe bait attaohed to it the weapon 
was discharged right at his head. This 
scheme for exterminating bears 
is not uncommon here, and 
when it proves successful, it 
is as good as a a pionic or a holiday for 
the farmers, who oan realize two months' 
living out of the proceeds of bounty, 
hide and meat. (Jimon Harvey and 
William Johnson, baolc woodsmen of 
Plantation Nov. 7, went to yisit one of 
these bear guns. Just as tbey were ap-
proaohing it they heard the report of its 
discharge. Tbey ran at foil speed to 
the trap, but, to their dismay, the bear, 
badly wounded and not dead, raised 
himBelf on his hinders, and, with double 
the power of Bullivan, the slugger, dealt 
Harvey a stunning blow with his fore-
paw, whioh felled him to the ground. 
The bear then began to chaw tip the 
backwoodsman to pieoes, tearing his 
flesh with tooth and olaw. After a few 
minutes' bard fight Johnson finished the 
bear and rescued Harvey. Tbe bear 
weighed 400 pounds, The dootor, in 
dressing his patient's wonds, used four 
spools of silk and forty needles. The 
flesh on Harvey's arms, from elhows to 
fingers, was torn in.many places to the 
bone, and his head was bsdly lacerated. 

The spooks and goblins tbat delight 
To fill with terror all the nigbt; 
Th^t stalk abroad in bid eons r* reams 
with whioh dyspepsia s fancy teems. 
Will never trou-le with their ills 
Tbo man who truat-i in Pierce's Pills. 

Dr Pieree's PleaBant Purgative Pellets 
—vegetable, harmless, painless, sure! 

SHILOH'S CUKE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Oough and Bron
chitis. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. 

J JOS. H. CAMPBELL 
Manufactures !Eu vines, Boilers, Water 

Motors, Wind Mills, Flouring: Mills, 
Bridges, Gas Machines, and Heating 

of Huildiitgs by Steam & Hot Water v 

Flans and Estimates on all ,t... 
Kluds of Machia» ry, &c. and 

General Repairing. 

POSTOFFIOE BOX 784, - Yankton. J 

WU(it,maliK uyuu 14 AA u OlUatU. 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. 
Mayors Office. Oitir ol Yankton, Dakota. 

nBOOLAMAXlON iB hereby made and notico 
A- given thai a Bpeoial tleouon will be held 
on Monday \ he 2lat day of JSovembar, 6. £> 
1887, for the purpose of f] ling the vacancy 
exiatin•/ in the olhoe of oity juatioe of tbe peaoe. 

The city justice of the peace to be eleoted 
will hold bis office until the next annual oity 
election. £ very legal voter of the Territory 
who sball have been a resident of the city 
thirty days next preceding aaid election ia 
entitled to vote at said election, in the ward 
where he resides and not elsewhere. 

The polls will be kept open from nine o'olook 
a m. to- four o'olook p - in. and no longer, 
. The safd election will he held at the follow
ing itlaoes: 

in ttie 1st ward at offioe of J. B, Hanson, 
Sd street. 

In the second ward at offioe ot p. K. Faulk, 
Cedar street, 

In the 8d ward, at the office of St. Oroix Lum
ber Co., Broadway. 
In tbe 4th ward, at the court house, Douglas 

Avenne. 
The following named pen 

pointed aa Judges and olerl 
trsons have teen ap-

. erka to conduct said 
election: 

1st Ward, Judges— J.W. O. Morrison, J, O. 
Mormann and J. B. Bruce. Olerks—Harry 
Hinman and 3. L. Perkins. 

2nd Ward, Judges—Jacob Branch, A. J. 
Faulk and F. J. Dewitt. Clerks—Geo. B. 
Hoffman and Ii. D. tikarp. 
la Ward, Judges—J. H. Bulflnoh, B B. Bnok-

walter and Peter Beydel. Clerks -Emil Max 
and Sobert Oex. 

4th Ward, Judges—J. N. Hartert, A. W. 
Howard and W. V. El dredge. Clerks—It. D. 
F. Pooie and Bert Bobini 

In witnesa whereof 1 b 
son 
have hereunto set my 

hand and caused tbe seal of said city to be 
hereunto affixed this 8th c' 
£>. 1887. 
[SEAL] 

. day of November, A. 

JAMES H. TELLER, llayor. 
Attest: JAH1SS KINGjj 13011Y, Oity Olerk. 

Siuewalk' Kesolution., *' 
A fieoolution for the Construction of a Side-

walk on the north side of fifth street be 
tween Maple and Bprnoe streete. 

Be it Besolved by the Mayor and Council of 
the City of Xankton, 

That it is, and is hereby deolared 
necinsary, that the following sidewalk should 

:ity of Yanatcn, 
iifth street bo-

.Section 1 
ocessary, tbat tbe following 

be constructed in the said ci 
to>wit: On the ncrth side of £i _ 
tween Maple and Spruce streets, in front of 
lota 7, ts, 9 and 10, biook 18, in Nobles addition. 

8eo. 2, That said sidewalk sball be six feet 
wide, tbe oiiter edge thereof to be laid ten feet 
distant from the adiaoentleta above desoribea; 
and the said sidewalk shall be con
structed 61 wood and in ell respects in 
acoordanoe with the requirements of >he ordi
nances ut tbe oity, and plans and specifications 
to be prepared by the city engineer, and ap
proved by the mayor and council. The said 
sidewalks alongside, or in. front of any of tbe 
aforesaid lots,, situated on a corner, made by 
the intersection of two streets, shall be ex
tended to the curb line of tbe crossing street, 
or so as to meet and oonnect with any side
walks new laid down, or that may be laid down 
hereafter, upon suoh crossing streets. 

Bee. 8 'i bat the oost and expense of making 
the aforesaid improvements shall be defrayed 

PeWMaed^e ŜSS®bagel HlaiiJi 
VOB 1987;; 

A Uatliemattcal Wonder. 
New York World: Reuben Fields, a 

moat extraordinary individual, has re
turned to his home near Owingsville, 
Ky.; after an absence of some year* in 
the west. Fields is known far and wide 
as the "Mathematical Prodigy," and in
deed he is a moat wonderful oreatnre. 
Perfectly illiterate, not being able to 
tell one letter or figure from another, be 
bears the same relation to the soienae of 
mathematics that Blind Tom does to 
musio. Fields ia now about twenty-
eight yean of age, aad his abiltty to 
quickly and correctly solve the most 
difficult problem was disooyered when 
he was but eight yeara old. That faculty 
continued to develop until he ia able to 
solve, with lightning-like rapidity, any
thing in the higher branches of mathe
matics. For instanoe, the moon is a 
certain number of miles from the earth; 
a grain ot oom ia so long; how many 
grains doea it tako to oonneot the' 
points? The answer to tbia or any other 
problem comes like a flash. Ha oan al
so tell to the fraotion of a seoond the 
time of day or night; This marvellous 
man haa bean tested by the most ex
pert mathematicians, and bis answers to 
problems have been found to be invaria
bly oprrefbt. Bolentiats have examined 
Fields' head and pronounce his wond-
rously developed faculty a. profound 
mystery to them. Fields knows little 
else than this extraordinary ability, He 
olcims that his power in this respect is a 
direct gift from hia Creator, and • liable 
toi be taken away from him if 
not properly vised. The poaaacsor 
of tbia gin never |wet>t to 

„ school a day Jn bja life, wad never did a 
May'#. Wort, \ except to popasionilly aid 
| aitcr&hants in iuvolciug their Roods, and 

tlur buaj^aan henaa iMen known to 
keep * score ior mora of otark* boiqr too*' 

by speoial tax, to be levied upon the aforesaid 
lota, or parts of lots, bounding or abutting on 
the same, in proportion to the feet front of 
said lots or parts of lots so abounding or abut
ting. 

Bee. 4. That Said sidewalk may be laid on 
an approximate grade to oonform to the sur. 
face of the gronnd, as designated in the said 
plans and specifications to be prepared by the 
oity engineer. 

sec. o. That this resolution sball be pub
lished for lour consecutive weeks In the omoial 
newspaper of the oity 

Adopted November 7th. 1887. 
J auxs Ki NOSBDUT, City Clerk. 

Approved this.Sth day of November 1887. 
JAMJCU H. J KLUCB, Mayor. 

P#8 DAN. McDEVITT, 
®*«larla^S 

EST A ^JLI8 MED 1870. 

Des tillers aAgontn and Wholesale dealers la 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
£f'f Liquors and Winesf̂ Jĵ ;̂ ! 

"t(»k weac of Ohioago and will dapliaate^nrioea of any house, without' any execvtioB, k Osited States. 

Goods* sold only f at Wholesale. 

P v ~  

Sai£ ttaaataotoriea ia the United States and oan satisfy tho trade ia erdrj respect. Our Minoiffl 
»randH ire veil and favorably known throughout the northwest andlretaUors will always mSoi with snoooss by serine them* 

WIS ABE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOB 
Xcaeph Sohlita's Brewing odmpany, Milwaukee, Wis.; Dnheiser-Bresoh Brew 

ing company, 9t. Loais, Mo.; Cheeterman & Barrow's Bottling Workst 
LeMars, Iowa; Brunswick Billiard Tabled Ohioago, Illinoiai V 

» w proprietors, nf Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 
> -:v Schlits's Milwaukee Beer. 

HTWe are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in onr line and 
juarantea satisfaction both in quality and prioee. Bend for circulars and prioelial 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

» ism* —— •-

Oroseries, Wlnaa siHt Uquar*, 

ProvlslenM, 

YA*HTO> DAKOTA^ 

<r;fe 

v nr~* -

*<** Jfif ^ 

p|» r® . .«* , 
Furnisher I 

tnd grad 
Bednetli 

ual 
§1 

U i lis, 

b f IBON I4 
m 

•r addrsM, 84K SAVflHBB, 

POBOBLIA 

&OIJLS. 
Hotal. Tsnktop, D. T 

' TESTED 40 YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOW*. 
^EFTehvesS' ^^vsvvifiu [ and EffvrvMow^ tanDo^t rail to xukO, 

Prioc 36 Ooats* 

DRY Superior to ail 
Prnlt Salts,and Mineral bn • • • mm • • » |#l\ I 

MAGNESIA ILT RUEUIVI, SCURVY, And all dtmies uiaiac IVH F% V lib WI §\ 
a diiordered condition ot Stomach. Livar oat Bowels. Wk H H ee*flB5*eBeHB*Be68*» 

^ DAKOTA - -f,. 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

u r  . '  .  
Ooraei. Third , aad Oapltol streets! 

'>"S 
TANKTON'>',^...„„. ...DAKOTA 

Change ot. Base. 

Yankton Omnibus 

-AMU-

T ransfer Line. 
Uvery, Feed and sals sVibls in eonneotlam, 

wonoa to my friends aad patron.; I have 
l.v removed mi Livery stook and 'Bos line 

John Lang, € 

Artistic Painter 
SAND DBOOBATOB. #I' 

•T^HB latest and finest designs In interior 
A' decoration. WShop on Doagiaa avenne. 

Third and Fourth strsetsTxankton, 
J(MBN LANG 

Michael Brennan, 

MEAT MARKET. 
THIRD STiSEHT, 

rturros DAKOTA 

AKOIA UQAi|,BLAHKI. 

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPANY 

:»ii» 

, PMsenger an 

fNBimmr 
Andes 

to fort Baadall, vi 
3L*ke, Sank ton A 

aad White Swan. 

via Brand View 
Agency « : 

en Oapitvl street, where all business in my line 
will receive mv best attention. 

Oalls oan be left at my reaidenoe oa Walnut 
street, or at the Morrison House. Telephone 
84 and SO H. B. OaOAolP 

T ,KAtv58 Armour at 12 m. dally, exoepCSun-
A* day's for Fort .Randali and intermediate 
points,anlvingat Irort Bandall at#:10. 
lMn FortfUndall at »;10 a. in. and arrive 

OoiMfort. S»eedi aad' Securtt* 
T*.its pafjren*. 

*SO* w 

To School Officers. 

8ohool Tow a ship Bookr, tnd 3'rtlt 

Sohool Distriot Books gnd 

Bis ks, oomplstsd and ; 

srrinoed under tha 

;i( Sohool Law 01 

1888 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICES 6 DAKOTA 
Pablisbad aaA tor eale bj 

1,/. 
BOVBX« 

.Dakota, 

D 

PRESS AND BAFFTAIAK LIST: 
FCA LAWTEB8, ' . 

JUSTIOEB UJP THS PEACE 

PBOBATE JUDQX8 

OLEBK8 OF OOUBT 

V. B. OOMMI68IONKB8 

MINXBB 

8HEBIFP8 

NOTARIK8 PUBLIC 

OONYBTANOETB 

U. S. Land Offloe Blantg 

ICuCstalogus furnished on applioattoB 
Addrssa, JBOWSS * KIN68BUBY 

Taiikton, IDakotit 

IT IS tiia Bass Dnutc* K< tns Barwaaa ui 

ruNoirai, rorirrs is t*» NOSTHWBSI, BOCTI-

wasr AKD Fi.a WBST. ^ 

wi SUB vui«a|V| uuffa^iaoa a D«» rani Kay. 
way^or to any railroad agent anywhere ia tbs 

BrVot information in referenoe to Lacdi 
and Towns owned by tbe Chioaoo, Hilwaukes 
4 bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H Q. 
HiOOAN, Land Oommissioner, Hilwaukft 
Wisoonsin. 

the CHICAGO AHD 

RAILWAY. 
Panetratet the Centres ol Populatioa Is 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, , ̂  , 
WISCONSIN, 

& MICHIGAN, 
MINNESOTA. 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING, 

ygrFx a 

f TS TRAIN SERVICE is carefully arrangM 
xto meet requirements of looal travel, as wall 
aatofhrnish the most attractive Boutes for 
through travel between important 

TRADE OJ£NTBES. 
ITS EQUIPMENT of Day and Parlor Oars, 
xHining and Palaoe Bleeping Cars is witkonl 
rival. 
fTS BOAD-BKD is perfection, of stone-bal-
-^lasted Steel. 
fHE NOBTH-WKSrBBN is the fa-"jrite route 
A for tbe Oemmeroial Traveler, the Toarist 
and the Beekers after New Homes in tba 
Golden Northwest 

•VDetailed information cheerfully fam
ished by A. B. WlGuBB, 

Agent, Yankton. 
J. 11. WHITMAN. H. C. WICKER. 

Vice Pres't and Gen. Hangr. Traffio Maag'r. 
B. P. WIIdON Qeneral Passenger Agent. 

1 

C. H. BATES 
U fisf " 

: . WBOIiKBALB AND BSTAIL 

^ J £8 *>-<$& •f 

GROCER 
p r a t i '  

Dealer ia Staple 

Qrooeries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

.. Ware, Tobacoo, Cigara, 
*• •' ~ Eto., Eto., Eto., 

. 

Opposite Cox, Odiorne A Go's ,v. 

XANKTOK DAKOTA 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

Wm 

masmm 

85B5SW 

F Schnauber's 
Ioe during the seasen of 1S97 as ohsay aa the 
ebeapeat and on standard time. 

*TI*ave orders at his rssldeaca, or at 
Furdy at Breoht's er I. Weber's drug «m. 

H JOS. 80HMZB 
- - %f 

Milwaukee Beer 

Oa draught a 

GEOBGB BBOWITS I 
Shirt StH Sample BMSSS. * 

ftBOwn g facilities for keeping Beer ape 
.71. fresh are nae«aalledi and Se is atal 

Wines, Ltqneri anH Olgwra 
nr Oall at Brown's a»mpls msin Third 

•Met when in Yaalrtoa. 
SBOIiSB HBGWB, 

Session Laws'85 

Authorized Edition. 

Bewen * Kinesbnry of the Praia aid Sake-

aiaa, and kenoe tkeedlttoa published brthsM 

U the OHM AOTHOKZKD We 

aow aave ia steek ovat <K 

ONB THOUKAHO TO^minff | 

ettbel 

aapansoftkeeowtk?, 
> easailrtaa than ia 

'AU eetea H* SMstea UVT prompU 
sUedhy ; Bdwna a ] 

fek^llirt. Vil- fla^a^i • •zTr"*-


